WELCOME to our incoming PGY2s!
Celebrating our wonderful PGY4s (now graduates)
Final Wednesday Morning Report with Dr. Kessler and Dr. Ho
Kudos to Allen Barnett (PGY3) for stepping in and helping with lumbar puncture simulation for a new group of excited students!!! - Dr. VanHaerents

Kudos to Jen Fokas (PGY3) for handling a busy night filled with critical care, including giving her first hypertonic bullet! - Sheng Tang (PGY4)

Kudos to Dr. Pioro for always taking the time to teach residents and students on the physical exam with hands-on demonstrations! My neuro exam is much better after my neuromuscular rotation! - Sheng Tang (PGY4)

Kudos to Pavel Polinovsky (Stroke Service APP) for helping get images on a patient who was already discharged to assist with getting C collar removed at their SNF! - Rachel Huckaby (Social Worker)

Kudos to Dr. Hać for buying residents lunch on a busy Saturday! - Sheng Tang (PGY4)

Kudos to the Lurie cafeteria chef for making us good food that helped us get through our week of night shift! - Sheng Tang (PGY4) and Jen Fokas (PGY3)

Kudos to Sierra (10W stepdown RN) overnight for obtaining a very difficult IV line to draw labs and start a life-saving antitoxin! - Sheng Tang (PGY4)

Kudos to Mark Dapash (NSGY PGY2) and Megan Garcia-Curran (Child Neuro PGY4) for their unwavering support on a slightly understaffed week on stroke. Thanks to Mark for his ever-present positivity and taking the initiative on tasks even if they were new or beyond his usual scope of practice. And thank you to Megan for taking the med students under her wing and giving many an educational chalk talk for all levels of learning. The rotation wouldn’t have been the same without you. - Jackie Leong (PGY3)

Kudos to Allen Barnett (PGY3) for going the extra mile and bringing a crying patient’s family back to her bedside to help her through a very medically necessary procedure. - Dan Jia (neurohospitalist fellow)
Congratulations and milestones

Congratulations to Jamie Cooper (PGY2) on the birth of her beautiful baby, Ella Rose Cooper! We are so excited to have Jamie and Ella Rose join the Northwestern Neurology family!

Achievements

Congratulations to the Stroke Division for earning the highest accolades for the 2023 Get With the Guidelines Awards! These awards are based off factors such as NIHSS within 12 hrs, door to needle (TNK), door to device (thrombectomy), diabetes education / follow-up, DVT prophylaxis by day 2, smoking cessation, and prescribing high-dose statin therapy for appropriate patients!